[Synthesis of peptide fragments of high-affinity receptor FcepsilonR1 and study their binding with allergen-specific immunoglobulin E].
High-affinity receptor FcepsilonR1 is a key substance which participates in IgE-dependent allergic reactions of immediate type. A minimal sequence Arg136-Asn137-Trp138-Asp139, which takes part in binding with C3 and C4 fragments of IgE was determined by methods of computer analysis. As possible analogs of FcepsilonR1 receptor, capable of binding to Fc-fragment IgE, a number of peptide compounds containing this sequence were proposed. Biological researches have shown that these peptides possess immunobiological effect and bind to IgE. Studied the ability of peptides to bind with IgE class serum antibodies specific to allergen Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus in patients with allergic bronchial asthma.